Dixie Region SCCA General Membership Meeting
August 1st, 2012
Meeting called to order by Chris Yearwood at 7:30 PM
Minutes: Minutes read by Wilson Richardson: Unanimously approved.
Treasurer’s Report: Given by Robert Mayfield. Current balance is $19,975.62. Unanimously approved
Membership Report: Given by Tracy Lewis. 107 members. Down from 111.
Old Business:
Fire extinguishers still need to be inspected and recharged. Will try again at next event.
Moultrie’s fence has been repaired. The insurance check should now have been received by Moultrie. Bryan Batchelor
will follow-up to confirm receipt of the check.
The un-official deadline for new trailer is the second weekend in March (before the National Tour). Price quotes should
include turnaround time.
New Business:
Region will consider designating a photographer and photography spotter as a work position if enough workers are
available. Freelance (non-driver) photographers should check-in with a safety steward and show that they have a spotter.
Corner station 4 at Moultrie should be moved away from the building so workers will spread out more.
Region should be more diligent in handling worker assignments. Each corner should be assigned a “Corner Chief”. This
person should be responsible for making sure everyone at their corner is acting safely and responsibly.
Region should consider purchasing small plastic rolling coolers to keep at each corner station.
Motion made for Dixie Region to host a National Tour in 2013. Unanimously approved. Robert Lewis will chair the event.
Solo Committee will run the test-n-tune at the August event. Chris Casey will chair the autocross on Sunday.
Wireless timing unit was not working at last event and may need to be repaired. Considering the continued issues the
region has had with the Race America timing systems, the region may want to look into a different brand system. Farmtek
system should be looked into.
Other Business:
New People
Scott: Drives a slobbery Mitsubishi Evo.
James: Won novice class at his first event. Drives a crappy Honda.
Will: drives a fast S2000 slowly.
Meeting adjourned at 8:43 PM

